
THE STILL-REFLECTING HOUSTON.

We measured theriotous baby
Against the cottage wall—

A lily grew at the threshold,
And theboy was juat as tall .'

A royal tiger lily,
With spots of purple and gold.

Anda heartLke a jewelledchalice,
The fragrant dew tohold.

Without, the bluebirds whistled
Highup in the oldroof trees,

And to and fro at the window,
The red rose rocked her bees :

And the wee p nk fists of the baby
Were never a moment still,

Snatching at shine and shadow
That dance 1 on the lattice sill.

His eyes were wide as blue bells,
His mouth like a flower unblown.

Two little bare f«et, like funny white mice,
Peeping out from the snowy gown;

And we thought, with a thrill of rapture,
That yet hada touch of pain,

When June rolls round with herroses,
We'll measure the boy again.

Ah me 1 in the darkenedchamber,
With the sunshine shutaway.

Through tears that fell like a bitter rain,
We measured theboy to-day;

Aad the littlebare teet that weredimpled
And sweet as a budding rose,

Lay side by side together,
Inthe hush of a long repose.

Up from the dainty pillow,
White as therisen dawD,

The fair little face lay smiling
With the light of heaven thereon ;

And the dear little hands, like rose leaves
Dropped from a rose, lay still,

Neverto snatch at the aunshiue,
That crept to the shrouded sill.

(By James Whitcomb Eilet.)
The sign is bad whenfolks commence
A findin' fault with Providence,
Andbalkin' cause the earth don't shake
Atev'ryprancin' step they take.
No manis great till he can see
How lees than little be would be
Bf stripped to self, and stark and bare,
He hunghis sign out anywher9.
My doctern is to lay aside
Contentions and be satisfied ;
Just do your best, and praise er blame
That follers that counts just the same.
I've allus noticed that great success
Is mixed with troubles, more or lees,
And it's the man who does the best
That gets morekicks than all the reßt.

MEASURING THE BABY.

JUST DO YOUR BEST.

I(Truth) have recently endeavoured
—

vainly
—

to extract from Mr.
Matthewsa plain answer toa plain question. My questionhas been
this:Was Frederick Jarvis at Kansas City, and subsequently at Del
Norte(the townclose by Sheridan's Ranche), at any time daring the
months of November and December, 1888 ? Mr.Matthews pereis-
temtly replies that the Cbief of the Criminal InvestigationDepart-
ment says that Frederick Jarvia was not there during that time.
Asked whetherhe will cause inquiry to be made of Jarvis himself,
he declines to do so. Idonot exactly know who the Chief of theCriminal Investigation Department is. But this Iassert:either
that he has not inquired of Jarvis, and knows himself nothing of
the movements of Jarvis, or that he is deliberately telling anun-
truth.

The denial is important, because it shows that the Government
are fully awarehow "damning it is to themif it can be shown that
one of their constables was aiding and abetting the Times in its
attempt to induce Sheridan to come forward as a Times witness, and
thatit will stick at no suggestio falsi or suppressio veri in order to
escape from admission of this. Iagain repeat that Jarvis was at
Kansas<Jity and atDel Norte at the time thatIhavementioned;
andIdefy Mr. Matthews, or the Chief of the InvestigationDepart-
ment, to obtaina statement from him that he wasnot.

If the exact facts were known it would be found that,inorder
toevade possibleinquiry, Jarvis was at that time givena nominal
leave of absence. That he should have betaken himself to Del
Norte

—
a small townsituated ina remotepart of the Stateof Colorado— for his own private affairs or for his private pleasure, iB simply

incredible. He went there in connection with the Times' attempt onSheridan, and Ido not entertain the vestiga of a doubt that he
reported

—
either in writing or verbally— to his superiors whathe did

there.

I(Trutft, March27) published a fortnight ago a letter from Messrs.Wontner, informing me that Ihad libelled tbeir client, Mr.Houston,and,in any case, thatIhad been guilty o£ an unwarrantable imper-
tinence inregard to his respectedname. Regarding itas a piece of
nnwarrantable impertineace of Messrs. Woatner topester me with
their opinions of my conduct, Ipublished the letter without con-
descending to reply to it. Messrs. Wootner concluded tfceir letter
withadark hint as to legal proceedings on thepart of their client.This, from lawyersof theireminence,Ithought foolish, for the alleged
libelwassimply askit uponthe gross and criminal credulity(Iuse the
mildest terms) of Mr.Houston,andIshouldhave hadno difficulty in
proving that the inuendoes contained in the alleged libels were true
in substance and in fact, and were published for the public benefit.
Ihave received no further commuDiaation from Messrs. Wontner

in respect to this matter, andIconfess that Iam somewhat dis-
appointed in not having an opportunity to draw from their client
under cross-examination a good deal respecting his relations with
Pigott, which still remain veiled in mystery. Personally, Ihave no
feeling against Mr. Houston, and if he likes to send me a letter
explainingall connected with the purchase,etc.,of the letters,Ishall
be most happy to publishit. What Iparticularly want to know ia
from whom he received the money to purchase the letters;how he
came to have such confidence in Pigott as to sendhim ona fishing
expeditionto get holdof letters;why he accepted andpaid for the
letterswithouttesting inany waytheir authenticity ;and finally, why
he destroyed all communications between himself andPigjott whenhe
receiveda subpoena toappear before the Special Commission.

Houston himself seems to have been the instrument of others.
He had been employed in some humble capacity on a Dublin news-paper, and he was made Secretary of the Loyal and PatrioticAssociation, the leading spirits of which were English and Irish
Liberal-Unionists. He wished to distinguish himself by making
some sort of a coup. He was told that compromising letters would
be useful, andhe turned to Pigott to produce some. His explana-
tion to the Special Commission of how he first obtained the money
to engage Pigott to look for such letters, andhow he got the money
to pay fur them when produced, wasby nomeans sa isfactory. He
said that the money was lent to him. " Lent" seems hardly the
right term for the advance. Pigott having haoded him over theseletters, and he having paid Pigott, he submitted them to Lord
Hartington and to thePall MallGazette, asking for then*anamount
in excess of what be had paid for them. Ultimately the Times
bought them and published them, without even asking through
whom they had been procured. What Houston's precise relations
with Pigott were weshall never know,for he destroyed the letters
that passedbetween them. When Ilast s*w Pigott he toldme that
he had anumberof communications from Houston,some signed and
others unsigned. These, he said, were in his house at Kingstown,
and he offered to give them over to me. Thinking that he might
repent of this determination,no sooner did he leaveme thanIsent
for two men of energy, and told them that Ishould want them to go
over by the night express to Ireland,and to find themselves in
Pigott'B house the nextmorning. They were to tell the servant that
he had desired that the letters were to be handed over to me, and,in
fact, to come back wuh them. But whenIstated what Iwas aboufc
to have done, the legal element wasstartled, andregistered a protestagainst these quasi-legal proceedings. The directions were thereforecountermanded.

In the meantime, Shannon, as agent of the Times, saw Pigott.
What occurred at the interview is not known. But theresult of the
interview isknown. Pigott withdrew a portion of his confession.He telegraphed tohia maid-servant to destroy Houston's letters. Ha
sent her £30 in notes,which were subsequently traced to Mr,Sjamea.
He left the country, andonhis arrival at Madrid he telegraphed to
Snannon to say that he was there, As Pigott is dead, aad the law
does not allow Shannon to be racked,how far all this vrASfost, and
how far it waspropte?- will never be known.

General von Capriovi, thenew German Chancellor,never has apipeout of his mouth when h3 is awake,except during his meals, and
he drinks beer by the gallon. He is a man of considerableability'
and most deliberate in all his proceedm s. He always meditatesfor a minute or two before answeringeventhe mosttrifling question.—

Truth.
The rule is that unsconsciouaness, not pain, attends the final act.

A natural deathis not more painful than b rth. Painlessly wecome;whence we know not. Painlessly we go;where weknow not.Nature kindly provides an anaesthetic for the body when the spirit
leaves it. Previous to that moment, and in preparation for it,
respiration becomes feeble, generally alow and short,often accom-
panied by long inspiratioDs andshojt, sud ien expiration!,so that the
bloed is steadily less and l.'ss oxygenated. At the same time the
heart acts withcorresponding debility, producing a slow, feeble, and
oftenirregular pulse. As this process goes on the bloodis not only
driven to the head with diminished force and in less quantity, but
what flows there is loaded with carbonic acid gas, a powerful
anaesthetic, the same as derived from charcoal. Subjected to theimfluenceof this gas, the nerve centres lose consciousness andsensi-
bility, apparent sleep creeps over the system, then comes stupor,
and than the end.— St. Louis Republic,

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
A PLAIN QUESTION.

Friday,May 30, lt><>o

We measured the Bleeping baby
With ribbons white as snow,

For theshining rosewood casket
That waitedhim below ;

And out of the darkened chamber
We crept witha childless moan;

To the Height of the sinless angels
Oar little one hadgrown.— Emma Alice Bbownb.
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